
HOP in Fifth Avenue. Pay 
millionsire prices. But you'll 

never find coffee or cocoa that's better than 
Monarch — the kind your own grocer sells 

REID, MURDOCH & CO. 
Chicago * Boston * Pittsburgh - New York 

  

in colors. 

  
There's a “"Stag’ dealer near you. 
or write us for literature and name of dealer. 

Ask for color cards or booklet showing houses 

HIRSHBERG PAINT CO. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

AINT UP! 
ter paint and still 

save money. You'll save 
one-third when you use 
Stag semi-paste Paint. 
You help to mix it your- 
self. Mix one gallon of 
“Stag” with one gallon of 
linseed oil and you have 
two gallons of the finest 
paint made. Bright, 

permanent colors. Won't 
crack or peel. 

Use bet- 

See him— 

  
  

ALENTS Bend $3 for Washexy Washer 

smile Converts washbaoiler inte a wasl 

mg machine Sells for $4. Washegy Co. 197 
Marke: St Newark, New Jersey 

Young Men to Learn 
WAN T E the BARBER TRADE 
Best college in the South. Jobs awaiting eur 

. graduates. 
Charlotte Barber College, Charlotte, N. C. 

CIGAR FACTORY WANTS  sAl 
Fall time sideline. Pre . ox 

ESMEN 

: saary, as we give instru ne. E 
R M. Tayl i Chat} Va 

$6.00 and $7.50 

Indestructible French 

Pearl Necklace 
Introd ry Of 

inch, $1.48 With plush case le 

HARRY W. GREENBERG 
i531 N. Payson St, Baltimore, Md 

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST EVIL MOTH. 
ge 3 tor 9 

Doctor Bates State ( ge, Pa 

JLocation. iu Farms For Sale, in Any 
fr ners & 1 Rion fre w 

id False 
nds and 
ida Gold 

ee, Fia 

LONG 
flor Offer 

FLUSHI « 
Isinr Re 

+» HOSPITAL, FLUSHING, 
oxi i Curses 

Sell Fordspers 
to 40 mils 

a apeod 

selling arti 

invented, ls or 1.60 our 

tory sis you $100 per 

Sample C, O y KILONO 

80% York St, t. Ky 

FARM OWNERS 
I want to hear from yon if your farm 

Write giving 

description and lowest 

dindicats 

is for sale me today 

price, 

J. WEIN 
9 Paulding, Schemectady, N. Y. 

Want Farm for Track, Poultry, Stock, or 
general use for lowest cash price 5. 
tiverstreet Waviross, Oa 

BOYS, GIRLS, EARN MONEY 
Send name and address 
articles to sell for 10 

Every home a progpect 
me a dollar, you p a dollar 
mere, Box 84, Santa Ana, Calif 

I wiil send twenty 
each Easy pales 

When sold, send 

John Mes 

Halr Nets 81 Doz, Fringe cap double, single, 
all colors except white or guay $1.50 doz. Hkin 
emulsion perfect base for phwder $1 Dry 
sham poo powder removes ex ean ofl §1 Sara 
HH. Fry, 10 Btudio Arcade, Bronxville, N. Y. 

FOR SALE—Large Trasts, Dalry Farms, 
Pecan Groves, Hunting Preserves, Winter 
Homes, Cholee Improved Farms, South Geor- 
gia. Leverett & Rogers, Moultrie, Georgia 

Cosh In on Florida Building Needs—Rellable 
building corporation offers unusual opportu. 
nity to investors, every safeguard. For partie. 
ulars address: Bulldera, Box 1712, Tampa, Fila 

, [isonz nos 

DERCORNS Oal- 
all pain, comfort to the 

HI 
’ ; i , 160 by mail t Drug 

Ubeumical Works, Patchogue, N. T° 

  

Works 

equally well on light or 

heavy, od or new work 

Economical Saves 
many tienes its price 

Your Dealer Can 
Sapply You 

  
CHICAGO SOLDER COMPANY 

£300 Weightwood Ave. Chicage, U8 A \e 
  

“DOMESTIC"—2 H.P. Engine 
and Direct Connected Pump Jack 

i Deming       SALESMEN 

  

ced! 

da chests thr 

GAST-O-PIKE (LINIMENT) 

home. 
Gast, 

Cash 

be in every 

back M 
way, N Fork City 

D 

ALE’S HONEY of 
HOREHOUND 
and TAR 

There's nothing like this for 
breaking up colds — amazin 
relief to sore throats, head an 
chest — Safe — Money back. 
30 cents at all druggists, 

Grandmother Knew 
There Was Nothing So Good for 
Congestion and Colds as Mustard 

But the old-fashioned mustard 
plaster burned and blistered. Get the 
relief and help that mustard plasters 
gave, without the plaster and without 
the blister. 

,  Musterole does it. It is a clean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus- 
tard. Gently rub it in. See how quickly 
the pain disappears. 

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron. 
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, ache, conges- 
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, core muscles, bruises, chil 
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest 
(it may prevent pneumonia). 

Jars & Tubes 

Ml 
Better than a mastard plaster 

1947 
Money 

- 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Great Activity 
of Associations 

Render Some Essential Serv- 

ice Connected With 

Farmers’ Enterprises. 

iPrepared by the Uy stes Deprrtment 

of Agriculture.) 

more than 

ited St 

There are now 12.000 ae   
business 

States 

farmers’ 

United 

of Agriculture estimates on 

Wf 0 recent 

more than 

the first 

rative 

tive 

In the 

organiza 

the Department 

the hasis 

number is 

1010, 

survey This 

twice that In when 

of co orn 

the 

nation-wide survey 

associations was made by 

lepurtment 

Included in 

associntions ing 

Associations 

lude those sell The 

ng farm products, buying farm sup 

8 operating wenmoeries, cheese 

factories, canning plants, grain eleva 

tors stockvards, warehouses, or ren 

lering s one or more of the essen 

inl services 

uct of 

Agures do not 

the con connected with 

farmers’ enterprises 

include farmers’ co-op 

erative banks. credit associations, nor 

COIN er 

four of the association 

ire federations with local 

re ples ngencles operating 

ral markets, 35 are bargaining 

RID Missouri 

Nebraska, 
nia, 350 

The gris 

are Inrgeis 

inte 

nf the Hy 

The arganizat 

ng tn 

throug! 

entage of the tol: 

Wisconsin stn and 

Possibilities Open for 

Farm Storage of Grain 
The farmer 

for 

three has the chajee of 

plinces storing grain in order 
market it 

$i tires 

to hold it for a favorable 

ig explained 

rketing 

rare te loan 

rated own hae 

the 

ritltural warehouse law 

problem hy 

cribs or 

ially sealed and storage 

freed which are ace ioral 

The 

ita holding for 

hankers as collateral for loans 

finartces 

market 

thereby grain 

an favorable 

  

Clean out the 

cool spring rains 
- » » 

cistern and eateh 

hee hives 

have stood the 

Look into 

colonies 

and sce how 

winter 

Little potatoes make good seed only 

when they come from high 

and disease-free hills, 
* - * 

yielding 

Dry skim milk, as 40 per cent of the 

mash mixture, Is one of the best ways 

to check coccidiosis of chickens, 
> » » 

Get early vegetables started. Onlons, 

radishes, lettuce, peas and beets flour 

ish in the cool damp weather of early 

spring. 
» - . 

Plow up the sod-bound orchard, and 
cultivate it. This loosens the soll, 

| kills weeds and makes re-seeding more 
| valuable, 

A balance sheet Is really a ays 

tematized Inventory of everything na 
business owns and owes, and shows 
the health of the whole enterprise, 

: . + 

How many farmers know whether 
they lost or made money last year? 
And how mang know on what erop 

sr kind of live stock they lost or made 

the most? Farm account books come 
@ handy for just such information, 

tions | 

The | 

| ver 

{ sible should be left 

Plans to Increase 

Soil Productivity 

Crop Rotation as Good as 
Manure and Fertilizers. 

Prepared by the United States Department 

of Agriculture.) 

practice ol 

has at his 

can materially reduce a 

inerense output of 

land, says WW, W. Weir. as 

technologist of the United States De 

ent of Agr i that 

fact Is farmers 

their 

bene. 

In the 

farmer 

crop rotation a 

command a n 

whereby lies 

his CORLISS or the 

ociute soil 

part: iculture., Perhap 

HOt Hews 

who have been using rotation in 

ystem ; they ki it Is a 

practice 

uy hie 

Weir, to 

ition Is nearly as ¢ 

surprised 

learn that 

lective in 

the soll productivity as 

and commercial fert 

Furthermors crop rotation 

practiced ily vith po 

money, whereas the use of comme 

fertilize requires expenditure 

money 

Dairy Cow Has Financed 
Farmers When Needed 

“ eniine neuriy us muce 

JIN RN) (NE 

Srv iny 

ue of wheat 

nent estima 

value of 

tN 

But the 

D. Munn 

air 

ers have 

coun 

markete 

Sweet Clover Requires 

Firm, Moist Seed Bed 
over need he g 

four 

loosens and permit 

dry out and so stand 

of sweet clover 

M FACTS 
| stalk land, millet or 

| able, giving 

| preparation before seeding sweet clo 

Land to be planted to this crop 

should be fall plowed. or, better. even 

summer fallowed the 

Where such land is not available, corn. 

cane land is suit. 

it only a light disking as 

year pre eding 

As much of the stubble as pos 

standing to catch 

snow and prevent soil blowing. 

Sweet clover should be planted as 

early In the spring as possible, Use 

| eight to ten pounds of clean, scarified 

seed per acre. Where possible, drill 
in the seed. planting at the depth of 

one inch, Where one cannot drill so 

shallow, he should broadcast and har- 

row In the seed, No nurse crop should 

be used-—-Waldo Kidder, Extension 

Agronomist, Colorado College of Agri 

culture, 

Hens Used for Hatching 

louse powder when they are placed on 

the egge. The only preparation known 
to kill lice with one application is 

sodium fluoride. Put a plece of sod 

in the bottom of the nest to prevent 
excessive evaporation, Set two hens 

at a time so that the chicks may be 
given to one hen later. [Feed cracked 
or whole grains to the biddies. being 
careful to avold feeds that stimulate 
egg production or cause digestive dis 
orders, say poultry extension special   ists of the Pennsylvania State college. 

Purposes Need Dusting | 
All hens used for egg-hatching pur- { 

poses should be dusted with a good | 
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What makes the 
value in 

General Motors 

Cars? 
1 SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND 

TEST. Centering in the largest automotive 

laboratories and proving ground in the world. 

2 COMBINED PURCHASING 
POWER OF MANY COMPANIES. 
Insuring the best materials at the lowest price. 

3 VOLUME PRODUCTION. 
120,000 skilled workers made more than 

835,000 General Motors passenger cars and 

trucks in 1925 

4 QUALITY BODY WORK. 
Fisher Body Corporation is a part of General 

Motors. 

5 WORLD-WIDE MARKETS. 
Sales and service in 144 countries. 

6 FAIR PRICE POLICY. Standard 
prices, with General Motors’ savings passed 

on to the buyer. 

7 GENERAL MOTORS ACCEP- 

TANCE CORPORATION. A finance 

company ouned by General Motors, and as- 

suring sound terms and low rates to time 

purchasers. 

All these factors mean that General 
Motors has every facility and every in- 

centive for maintaining quality in 
the product and value for the price. 

GENERAL 
MOTORS 
CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE OAKLAND 

CADILLAC - GMC TRUCKS 

“A car for every purse and purpose”   
  

Ton 3 

a blood vessel 

‘ 

  

= EI Sure Relief 

\ .. ~ 8 Bewans 
—. | Hot water 

WE =| Sure Relief 
LL-ANS 

FOR INDIGESTION 
25¢ and 75¢ Pk¢'s. Sold Everywhere 
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Look for 
the Cross 
ard Circle 
Pricted in Red on Every Package of Genuine Alabastine 

A
N
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 \
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Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper 
Because Alabastine will gi those atime gh pogo of te er 

Neatly al hoes welling oe 
dealer or decorator to show samples and explain the Alabastine. 

a el tT decoration, 

The Company 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

s- 

 


